
 

 

 

Extended School Care (ESC) Information and Fees for 2019-2020 
 
Information 

 Monthly fees must be pre-paid by the first day of each month via online Active Network  

 All students must be pre-registered with all ESC forms completed in advance for the safety of 
each child  

 Nutritious snacks and drinks are included in fees 

 Students must bring a lunch for extra half days or full days (hot lunch not available) 

 Rates for months with less than 4 weeks of school will be pro-rated  

 Families using ESC less than 4 days per week may purchase a pre-paid “blue card” offering 10 
mornings or afternoons of care 

 
Fees 
Registration Fee $30.00 per child 
 
Discounted rates for full time care (ESC AM/PM Plus, includes ESC Xtra Days) 

 Mornings and afternoons/5 days per week = $430 per month 

 Mornings and afternoons/5 days per week for September through June payable through 
SMART Tuition Management = $3825 per school year (enroll through school office only) 

 
Morning only rates (7:00 to 8:15 AM) *Does not include ESC Xtra Days 

 4 mornings per week = $120 per month* 

 5 mornings per week = $140 per month* 
 
Afternoon only rates (3:00 to 6:00 PM) *Does not include ESC Xtra Days 

 4 afternoons per week = $280 per month* 

 5 afternoons per week = $340 per month* 
 
Extra days (in addition to morning and afternoon hours listed above)  

 Half day/noon dismiss (care from noon to 3:00 PM) = $35 per day 

 Full day/no school (care from 8:15 AM to 3:00 PM) = $50 per day 
 
Late fees 

 Students not picked up by closing time will be charged at $5.00 per 5 minute increment 
 
Blue Card fees 

 10 morning sessions = $120 

 10 afternoon sessions = $250  
    
 
 


